
CREMATION PACKAGES 
 
These limited packages include only the following services and merchandise listed below. There may be additional charges for any additional 
items you may select that are not included in these packages. Cash advance items are not included in any of the packages, these are items 
paid to a third party on your behalf. Examples are but not limited to: obituary expenses, flowers, honorariums, cemetery fees, cemetery setup, 
opening and closing of the grave, sales tax, and death certificates. Some cemeteries also require outer burial containers for urns. 

 

TRADITIONAL FUNERAL SERVICE  
WITH CREMATION TO FOLLOW 

$3,900.00 
 
 

This package includes basic services of the funeral director and staff, transfer from 
the place of death within 50 miles, embalming, other preparation of the body, hearse 
if needed, use of equipment and staff at our chapel or your church, two-hour evening 
visitation, in house urn credit ($195.00 Value) memorial stationery package,100 
photo memorial DVD tribute, online obituary and cremation at our crematory. 

                              

  
ADD THIS OAK RENTAL CASKET FOR $795 

 



CREMATION PACKAGES 
 
These limited packages include only the following services and merchandise listed below. There may be additional charges for any additional 
items you may select that are not included in these packages. Cash advance items are not included in any of the packages, these are items 
paid to a third party on your behalf. Examples are but not limited to: obituary expenses, flowers, honorariums, cemetery fees, cemetery setup, 
opening and closing of the grave, sales tax, and death certificates. Some cemeteries also require outer burial containers for urns. 

 
TRADITIONAL VISITATION 

WITH CREMATION TO FOLLOW 
$2,995.00 

 

 
This package includes basic services of the funeral director and staff, transfer from 
the place of death within 50 miles, embalming, other preparation of the body, two-
hour evening visitation, temporary urn, memorial stationery package, 100 photo 
memorial DVD tribute, online obituary and cremation at our crematory. 

 

 
ADD THIS OAK RENTAL CASKET FOR $795 

 



CREMATION PACKAGES 
 
 

These limited packages include only the following services and merchandise listed below. There may be additional charges for any additional 
items you may select that are not included in these packages. Cash advance items are not included in any of the packages, these are items 
paid to a third party on your behalf. Examples are but not limited to: obituary expenses, flowers, honorariums, cemetery fees, cemetery setup, 
opening and closing of the grave, sales tax, and death certificates. Some cemeteries also require outer burial containers for urns. 

 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
$2,295.00 

 

 
This package includes basic services of the funeral director and staff, transfer from 
the place of death within 50 miles, use of equipment and staff for a memorial service 
at our chapel or your church, premium memorial stationery package, in house urn 
credit ($195 value), online obituary,100 photo memorial DVD tribute, and cremation 
at our crematory. 

     



CREMATION PACKAGES 
 

 
These limited packages include only the following services and merchandise listed below. There may be additional charges for any additional 
items you may select that are not included in these packages. Cash advance items are not included in any of the packages, these are items 
paid to a third party on your behalf. Examples are but not limited to: obituary expenses, flowers, honorariums, cemetery fees, cemetery setup, 
opening and closing of the grave, sales tax, and death certificates. Some cemeteries also require outer burial containers for urns. 

 

REFLECTIONS 
$1,895.00 

 

 
 

This package includes basic services of the funeral director and staff, local transfer 
from place of death within 50 miles, minimum preparation of unembalmed body, 
private viewing for immediate family only limited to 12 family members, AltaView 
Cremation Container, temporary urn, use of viewing room for 30 minutes maximum, 
and cremation at our crematory. 

 

 

 



CREMATION PACKAGES 
 
 
These limited packages include only the following services and merchandise listed below. There may be additional charges for any additional 
items you may select that are not included in these packages. Cash advance items are not included in any of the packages, these are items 
paid to a third party on your behalf. Examples are but not limited to: obituary expenses, flowers, honorariums, cemetery fees, cemetery setup, 
opening and closing of the grave, sales tax, and death certificates. Some cemeteries also require outer burial containers for urns. 

 

 
 

 
 

SIMPLE DIRECT CREMATION  
$1,295.00 

This package includes basic services of the funeral director and staff, local transfer 
from place of death within 50 miles, help with personalized obituary, online 
obituary, temporary urn, alternative cremation container, and cremation at our 
crematory. 

 

 

 

 
 



CREMATION PACKAGES 
 

 

 
 

 
302 North Main Street, Rison, Arkansas 71665   

1301 South Rock Street, Sheridan, Arkansas 72023 

www.buiefuneralhome.com 


